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COJN'TY 0F HALTON RIFLE ASSOCIA. flors in the, precedxng matches: Ist rZO an
TION. Iiron Harrow, prcsented b y Mr. Donald

Las( week wvu publtahed the resuit of the 1 MCnnon, value $24; 2nd, $5 ;3ril, a chcese,
proented by bir. John Fraser, Psqucsing,two, firat matches of this Association. Tho value $4 -4th, 100 rounds Cinmnition ; 5th,

folloiving la tho resuit of tlic subsequenit $2; 6th, i~25oi Tth, $1 i th, $1.
matches with the naines of the succesBful This wns tho l>est contested match of ail,

compeitorsand resulted as follows. lat prize, C. Ste-
cometoorsphenson - 2nd, J- Lindsay. 3rd, W. McXay ;

TIIIRD XACI 4tii, Corpi. Cooper; 5tlz, A. Mitchell oh
Opexi t ail corners, residents offlie Coun Capt. Jolinstonj 7th, J. Craig, Sth, J. Riloy.

ty. Range 400 and 600 yards;- 5 shets at -Ha ltou Herald.
ai ayosition. Entrance ta Volunteors

and aemers of the Association, 25 cents; COUNTY 0F IIURON RIFLE AS-SO.
non-inombers to pay 50 cents. Ist Prize, CIATION.
$8; 2nd, t6; 3rd $5; 4th, $4; 5th, $3: 6th,
$2Z The Rifle Match of the abovo association

Iat prize, Cat. Johnston; 2nd Corpl.a
Grahàfai 3rd, C. Stephenson; 4th, pvt. wus hold5at Soaforth on Thursday tho 1Sth
Spiers; 5th, Sergt. ~XcKay; Gth, Pvto.Linti. 1 it. Tite a'tenki,.<..u wns only a fair co
say. i but the corupetition keen. The following

FOURTI' MATCli. : were the prze won:
Open to members of the 2Oth Battaliodi # IRST %.&OACil.

wlio neyer won a prize at any match. Range 1 ane 300 and 500 yards; 5 shots at ecch.200 yards:- 5 aliots; eutrance 25 cents; long
Enfiold rifle;HEytheposition. latprize,$10; ýI stprizol3isset, No. 2....... .... _$12.00
2nid, 8;3rd, 6; 4th, 5; btîx, 4;6th, 3; -7th,,2nd "Ensignfloward ..... 10.00

la t ps, Gerg 1cele 2nWm rd "DBisset, No. 1 ................ 8.00
IstprieGeogeMcKrle; On, Wn.4thi "1Jocolyn.............. .-. 6.00

Moore; 3rd, Willim Ircland ; 4th, J. liewon; i Sth 'Grenway.- . .. 4.00
5ti, Thos. Cameron; 6tb, R. Stewart; 7th, 6tc "Saunders..... .............. 00o
John Applobe ; SLII, J. Shaw. 7th "Scott Robe) an..I0

F Irru MATCH. SECOND MATCUH

Open tb fiveaen froma h Compocny of At 150 and 200 yards. 5 shots nt nli.
the 20th Battalion, 300 yards; 5 ahots at 1st prize S. Rlobertson.. . .49.00
eaci; Hythe position; ontrance $IperCom- 2nd "M3cCann................. 7,00
pany. Satis.actoryevider 3tobeproduced, 3rd "Barwick. ................ 5.00
if required, that the competitors are liona 4th "D. 1llancke . 3.00'
fidemembersof the Companytheyrepresent. i th "J. Passmore...............2.0'
Theo company making the highest aggregate CONSOLATION MATWH
score te recelve a Cup, prosenited by F Balr- At 400 yards, four shets
clay, Esq., rand $10; the Company making P.ilo.........70
the next higheat score $-8. sP.Wlo..
No. 2 Company.................... 52 2nd A. Haacke ...... .......... '6.00

No.3 Cmpny ................. 54 3rd J. Wilson ......... ........... 5.00
No. 5 Company..................._ 4 6 4th Morne...... ...... ....... 4.00
No. 7 Company.................... 32 5tZilh. Hart......... ............. 3.w0
No. 8 Companxy . .................. 24 6th Cooke....................... 2.00

Il will bie seen by the aboya score tuaI 7th Bllake ...................... i 00
tii. Georgetown Comipany were victorieus, / Godcricll Star.
with Stewarttown second. -

SIXTE! MITCH.

Open ta the. 20th Battalion, winners of lit
and 2nd. prizes in any of tbe precoding
matches te be aelnded. Range 400 yards,
5 shots; long Enfieid rfli any position.
lItprise, $10; 2nd, 7; 3rd, 6; 4th, 5; tb,
4; 6tli, 2.

Ist ýirise, Corpl Cooper; 2nd, S, Morrow;
3rd, 'Ihos. Carty - 4thl J Boice -5hMj
Murray; 6th, J. Biowen'.* y

SEV2NTrU OR CONSOLATION MATCff.

Open te unsuccessful conipetitors ia arxy
cf the, former matches. Ranges 400 vds; 5
abots; outrance 2>5 cents. 1st Prize, a ro-
volverpresonted by Captain Johaston, value
$10'- 2nd, a eilk liat, presented by Blarclay
& MrcLeod, value $4: and $2 in cash; 3rd, a
felI bat preseroted by S. F. McXinnon & Co.
value $2.50, snd $2 ini cash; 4th, an album,
preseznted by T. F. EIliia. & Co., value $,"
and $2incash;S5th, 2, Oth, 2;i 7th. 1L50,j Sth,

Ist prise, Lient. Canmpbell; 2nd, L. Grant;
3rd, W. Barnes - Iti, IV. Thonipson ; SdII, J.
Allan; 6th, D. F.-latt; 7th, Ensigxi Broken.'
Sth, Capt. Lyons ; 9th,I D. Graham i 101h, J.
Fraser.

WiNNBRs' MATCHI.

At the, conclusion of tho adverfîved
matches, t.he folloying additiorial prizes
wero offièred, te lie couopeted for by the win

Il REVIEW.

GRAND TRUNX RIFLE MATCII AryT k 4

BRANTFORD own extinol race having ever been preberv
Nu 2 1OI'NI od, his deabli was an avat of' tii. deepest

2-00 yds. 400 yds. 1scientific interoat. Beforo hoe was burli
Capt.J B~f. Jones...... -1$ 17 somebedy broke into tlie desdhbouse of the
Lieut. Clifford ........... 12 17 hospital ini ivb!hiho died, and removed lài
Col.-Sergt. T. Bromley. . .. 13 17 skuil, replacing it with the skull of another
Sýergt. J. Pagn .......... 16 2 patient Who ns recently breatbod bis las4
Corpl. Archib.al'1 Crow.... 16 13 and drawing the scalp over il te conceai the

.. W. Beawis ... ..... 16 12 substitution. Tho liespital authorities aCter
Pte. Nat. Broadiient ... 14 15 titis, cut off lois faut and piaced thom in the
Pte. Thomas flogorb....9 13 museuno Finally after the funeral, the grave
Pte. H. Wvoods .......... 6 13 ivas rified and tuie rest of the, body stelea
Pte. P. Wordon ........ 17 4 Several official, investigations resuit in show
Pte. George James ....... l1 12 ing tuat the skulila isin possession of a Dr
Dr. Ilunwood, Surgeon .... 15 15 Crowther, andi the trnink, handa, and fret

No. 1 I e&Y are beld by the Royal Society of Tasmannia
PteE. a.... .. 10 il
Pte. S. H1ayward......... 9 12 Thcreisaman in Washington who ishand
Corpi. W. Morris -. -- 9 I some as a man, and delightfully fascinatixg
Pte. GeorgeTemple __.. 13 4 %when .dresed and*made up as n wornan.
Pte: E. Callis .... 18 12 Tiiis person lias beau. one of tho moat sue
Pte.J. Connora. cessfal plferers in the District, but at lait
Pte. A. tTsher . .. 14 12 hoewas cauglit. Ho lias beexi contd by
Sergt. P. Michie ......... 16 i mon, who have breathed tlhe tender passion

.9M. Shanahan 15 M o hîm, and ho in bis foira, bas tangbi
Pte. I. Kennedy 14 12 women liefirat lessoni f love. Whenever

-Courf~ d li thouglil that there wus a chance cf be.
xag arrestcd, hoe would dreas in. womWn'

Tho large new turret ship "Corberus," Japparoe, i thos way ivould bu incarcerated
buiiîfor theodofenco ofMelbourno, Australia, with womion. A papor lithat city says Esi
bas gene, te son. She la said to be a mag. il career lias beaui tixigod ithocvory crime but
nificent vessel. that of murder.

JULT 5
A DISA1>IOINTED SOLDIEir

'A Lieutennt"V writca te the Tiimcs
Noarly 15 years ago I souglit and obtained a
commission in th< army. 1 waB far from
rich, but had sufficiont meani to mcct th,
usual ex penses of an officer for sonne lù
years, at thoe mlof whichl calculatud ( should
have attained the rant, of captain, oven %vith
ont purcliaso, and wittj the rank an incolue
which, if small, wyould ho eufficiont for rny
wvants. I didnotforeste thatthevryarn8 j
amioun L of non-purchaso promotion given in
tho4unior ranks would batIll furtiord.
minished nor that snob promotion would
beconie amost hopelesssta ' mani withot
interest, no matter how long hisservice. in
mny ignorance I did nlot knoiw that an officer
cf less than haif' iny longth of service and
without ostensible dlaimas could be prornte1
witbout purchase, over threfourtbs crf thé,
lieutenants in the armyl but laia neva
wiser as wcill as a sadder nman. Uaving Do
interest at tho Ilorse Guards I amn 4tUi a
subaitern, without an y prospect of prorno
tion, and oing through the same routine of
dnty, &o., daily, wvhich 1 went blirougli wvhc
a boy of 18. Thtis ix bard, but Iiaby no
means the worst. My neans are ehausted I
living on niy pay is impossible, and the only
prospect baera me la either quitting the ser
vice in wbich I have spent many of the best
yonrs ofrny life and ail my money, and te
wvhich 1 looked for a career, or drifting into
hopeless dobt. It is liard te look back and
retient on the valuable years wasted, the
monoy loi t; but it ia barder to, look forwvanl
and think of what the future may bring.
may tluly say IlI cannot dig," for long sol
(ioring in an humble grade has unfltted rae
for raost other pursuits, and Il'te heg 1 amn
ashamcd."1 Cian it bo that tho Duko of
Cambridge and Mr. Cardivoll are ignorant af
tho existence of sucli cases as mine, of which
thero are saeoral ?

KING BILLY.

King ]3illy died at H1obi Town on the
3rd of March. le ias bloc lust maie aborig
inal of Tasmania ; his cereononial naine wu


